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Silverion: Milk-- ; Grange - Fall ''Fair j is Outstanding Success
month, has returned to her home
on West Howell prairie and wasHomes' At Howell -Many Committees Putting Forth ; Grange Holds : News of West Salem calling on friends la this communIS ity Sunday. , , - 'Undergo ChangesEfforts to Make St. Paul's FaU

Festival Outstanding Attraction WEST SALEM, Oct. 7 Mr.
aSHasaHMasasasMawasssiaBvaM'-

Club Will Meet
WOODBURN.' Oct. 7. Theand Mrs. Fred Kuhn received a

Kuhn; president; Mrs. Dickson,
vice-preside- nt; Mrs. Bedford, sec-

retary, and Mrs. Miller,' treasurer.
They will hold their first silver

telegram Sunday morning saying Mrs. Caroline As pinwall
Fall Festival

Add Proceeds of Show to
Building Fund For

New Hall i

SILVERTONi 1

Oct. 3. The cenUy at the home of Mrs. . J. Woodburn Garden club will be en-
tertained at the home of Mr. and.

that their: daughter, Ruth,, was
married in Yakima, Wash., Satur

Main Speaker
Winners Announced For

All Departments of Big
Harvest Display

chairmen of the various commit Hopflnger, jr., to provide aprons
for the anron booth which is in

Returns From' Trip
Into Canada

tea ' sometime during the thirdday, to Leon Reiwald. : ;tees f the fall festival of St.
week. Mrs. Rierson is the chairThe West Salem Service stacharge of Mrs. L. B. Scharback.

Mrs. P. H. Van Wyngarden. 17
Settlemier avenue, Tuesday eve-
ning, October.?. The program will
feature a talk on "The Dahlia" by
Mrs. George Crietx,. president of

Paul's church report progress of
their work. - man for it. Mrs. Phillips Is the ftion has been sold by F, O. Need--Other members are Mrs. r Anna

NORTH 1 HOWELL, Oct. 7ham to H. C. Oakes. r JFry, Mrs.. Anne Weyers and Mrs.The dinner committee in charge chairman on the' committee for
the chicken supper to be given Several homes in this communityThe Ladles Aid 'has ; resumedof .Mrs. T. J. Reiling- - Is prepar the Jiewberg Garden club. : ,B. Hassenstab. Mrs. A. JJeKyae

and her four daughters are plan November 15 to help pay for their are. being painted and Improved,FAIRFIELD, Oct. 7. Over $40
was cleared from the supper, auc Its monthly meetings with Mrs.SILVERTON HILLS. Oct. 7.

Among them are the houses beThe annual grange lair held here
ing for a larger number than us-

ual as word has been received that
a large caravan is expected from

new kitchen.
To Name Delegate

The next meeting of the Town- -

longing to Mr. and Mrs. R. D.
ning unusual amusement and en-

tertainment for the fish pond
booth.'

Saturday afternoon and night was tion of exhibits and dance Thurs-
day night at the annual fall fes-
tival held at Fairfield grange hll.

Coomler, Shafers, Mr. and MrsF. M. BUI. Grimes foldea spples, firat,
A. L. Collins; second. Hill. Bed $tarka
daUdona, fixst DnBetta. Jonathan, aecan outstanding success, with hun Portland, especially - from imma-

culate Heart parish where Father
Sullivan was' formerly stationed.

dreds of Tisitors coming to view The money ' was turned to the
send' club, to be held next Thurs-
day night, will . be an Important
one. A delegate is to be elected

ond, Collins; winter banana, nrst, w.
Johnston; second, DaBetta crab applaa.

W. H. Stevens and Mrs. Mary Ste-
vens, Mr. and Mrs. Perle Pickens,
have returned to their home In
North Howell, after spending the

the plentiful exhibits and enjoy
the afternoon program. A

"

dance firat. J. W. JOQDltOB. luuu pronea.
to go to the Townsend convention

grange corporation for the build-
ing fund. s

The colt show in charge of El

Assisting Mrs' Reiling are Mrs.
C.(Spnger, Mrs. J. Schaefer, Mrs. first. Anenback. KalUs rrSpes, first.was staged in the evening. Wm Vareiar: white tTSPes. iSeeoad. F, in Chicago. summer, and early fall at the Du

kette home near WilaonTllle.Stlrber, Mrs. R. Luckey and Mrs. mer Wing was an event of the M. Hill: assortment of arapes, third,
M. W. Mahoney. Hops, Miihart hop Emll Selffert is getting along

well after his operation at the
Frank McKennon, chief of the

"division of plant industry with the J. ;HJ McCullough. afternoon. Prizes were won as ranch b Wsri Landy. first, tate ehjster Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Impecoven
are located; in Polk county duringThe candy booth will be in veterans hospital in Portland.state department of agriculture, second, early cluster, winter grsy saw.follows: Open class coifs, first,

Michael Mahoney, jr. ; second. first, William Forcier.gave the main address in the af charge of Mrs. E. A. Domagalla,
assisted by Mrs. M. Cole, Mrs. L.

this month; where they are work-
ing' in the f prune orchards.Francis Saaifeld; third, Elmer lower Awara

In the flower display Mrs,

Arthur, Orville and Claude
Moore, and Sam and Curtis Em-
ory apent a few days hunting
around Desolation. Curtis Emory

The luncheon committee for the
affair consists of Mrs. B. Schind-le- r,

Mrs. Nellie Amundsen and
Mrs. R. Davis. Mrs. Mary Goy-et- te

heads the coffee committee.
Others are Mrs. L. DeSantis, Mrs.
A. Steinberger, Mrs. J. Ehli. The
beano committee consists of L.
B. Scharback, Ed Lambert, Paul
Railing and C. Songer.

The wheel commute is W.
Stirber, Joe Gander, J. Karstegar,
John and Joseph Gaffke, J. Ehli
and Ed Miller. The decoration
committee consists of Mrs. Madge
Hopfinger, Mrs, J; Gander, and in
charge of the dining room are
Mrs. William Rue and Mrs. C. B.
WeatheriU.

Thomas and Mrs. J. Kastigar.
ternoon, ) explaining the necessity
for uniform grades and standards
in the marketing of produee, and

Wing; fourth, F. J. Marthaler,
Ben Hall was awarded first prizeMrs. j J. H. McCullough was re

UUlKiLdJ
G3

mi ran
Belgian class, solts, first, Francis

Mrs. Lucile Hagan and two lit-
tle , children have been spending
the past two weeks at Siletz with
her father, Lester Waltman, and

for best potted plant l Sultana); killed a 192-pou- nd deer.cently appointed, chairman of the Saaifeld; second, Francis Saaisetting forth that standard grades
and containers must be used or mixed bouquet, second. Normafancy work booth, replacing the feld; third; Elmer Wing; fourth. Delbert Moore has resumed his

work in the music department tShort: rose, third. Mrs. F. M. Hill his family. -

Mrs. Caroline .Aspinwall, whothe Oregon State college.
former appointee, who had to re-
sign because of illness. Other
members are Mrs. Tony DeSants,

E. Wing.
rrixes on Vegetables Miss Edna Allenback received

first prize in the cake division,
the local producer works at a dis-
advantage on the market. The cost
of standardization is paid by the
producer and not the taxpayer, he

has been at her old home in SasOscar Philip has returned from
An unusually fine exhibit of katchewan, Canada; for the pasta successful hunting trip.and Rita Mahoney. second.Mrs. T. J. Miller and Mrs. Mary fruits, grains, nuts and vegeta

emphasized. Woodburn florists donated the
flowers used to decorate the hall

Fitzke.
An apron shower was held re bles made judging difficult. Prix-- 1AS LOW ASIIOther numbers on the- - program es were awarded as follows: 3I HUB inipH? iMEand tables downstairs where a

' for which C. V. Murray was mas Grsy winter oats, second, D. B. Du- - bottateous dinner was served beKPtie: rray winter oats, third. V. VTter of ceremonies included Com tween seven and eight o'clock.Hill. Red clover, first. J. W. Johnston- -
munity singing with Mrs. C. J- - MSmjr vetch, third, Ben Hall. Beat dis SilMIMffiKHMLsOver $7 was realized ; from thePfiffners Leave

For Former Home
Towe leading and Mrs. John play of peas, Ueorge Wlnr. Bloody sale of bazaar articles. ; .TschanU at the piano; piano solo botcher corn, first; Ben Hall.. Yellow

dent corn, second. D. B. DnRette. Fran- -by Mrs. William Wilcox and vo qnettes, first, Wm. Forcier and second.cal solo by C. J.Towe with Mrs. isuneue; jnmoi walnuts. Unit, VaKett

Electric service failed around
11 o'clock when dancing was in
full swjngr but the orchestra con-

tinued to play until 12 o'clock
with a few flashlights furnishing
illumination. i '

Towe at the piano. anc aecond, wm. torcier. iJeeta, first,
Robert Dunrj ; second and third, V. E,
Allenback. Alfalfa, ail prixea, Allen
back. Wheat, firat and ascend. In

The general chairman was Mrs, (adHUBBARD; Oct. 7 Mr., and
Mrs. Harry Pfiffner have sold
their 10-ac- re home on the Pacific
highway, north of Hubbard, and

k Baked Goods c--;

Judges, Mrs. J. T. Hoblitt, Mrs.
Frances Gourlie. Committee, Mrs. Vir-
gil Tschantz, Mrs. Chet Maulding, Mrs.
Roy Wallace, Mrs. L. Verrier. Awards

Airs. E. S. Porter, first, buns; Mrs.
Geo. j Benson, second, cake, and first,
cookies ; Mrs. John Tschants, first,
bread ; Mrs. Chet Maulding, first, pie ;

Mrs. - J. IL Maulding, first, cookies;
Mrs. I. Varrier, first, cake; Mrs. Ray
Wallace, third, cake; Mrs. A. H. Sach-p- r,

first, cake, and first, cookies; Mrs.
Willard Benson, first, cookies, and
first, pie ; Mrs. Ira Loran, first, brown
bread. .

Agriculture
Judge, A. B. Cole. Committee, E. A.

Beugli, J. H. Maulding, Herbert El-
liott and Charles Alexander. Awards
Ira Loran. second, onions ; first, waxen
apples : first, corn, and second, fil- -

John Tschantz; general commit Rrtte. Cabbage, first and second, Bob--tee, 2. A. Buegli, Chas. Alexander, ert JJunfy; third, Allenback. Jersey kale,Herbert Elliott, J. H. Maulding, are returning to their N former first, AiienW k Thousand beaded kale

PER WEEKaecond, Allenback. Mammoth snnflow
er, first. C. 8. Marks. Bussian sunhome in Brainard. They expect

to go by way of California and flower, aecond, Allen bark; crooked Beck
may spend the winter there. The summer squash, second, DuKette; pea

mammothproperty was bought by Mr. and not q"gh, first, DuRette;

rhesvyqii baqr a jugjor tia J
of anyTea Garden

Syrup together withyOf apaige

Rich, heavy blend of Ifik 2 distinctive flavor,
real cane and maple. VSi 21 cm imported
In 12 -- oz. and 26-o- x. $ sagars. In glass jugs
uble jugs. .SJ and "Long John" tins.

em an3 Bsxjs$ fa m mm

, PI 1 UfvtviAO- I uuasu, .11 ... AIICUURCI.airs, ouer, wiiucuj I Potato. All.nh.ek: rnd rn.
noils. Minn.. Dut WOO nave been i rjnM.n airi,tm nr,..h

at Woodbnrn for the past seend, M. DnRette; globe onions,-- A'nJXlMKfirst, Prohi
E.' Tippner, first, rutabagas; first. r ninths Thfl Shavers enntem. i"i, an. can uorrner: ee uer--

Home of
Quality Meats
handled. in a sanU

tary way

VALLEY MEAT
MARKET:

Clay McDowell, Prop.
178 South Commercial

Phone 3934

potato
Turnips,plate a number of Improvements

on the place.
Barbsjis, first, Laura Ditmars.
first. Allenback. Boston pickling encum

AUTO SUPPLY &
SERVICE STORESThe Hubbard orchestra, consist

and candy booth, Mrs. Mires, Mrs.
Willard Benson.

The complete list of prize win-
ners follows: ;

.

Textile Awards
Textiles Judges, Mrs. John Hob-Ilt- t,

Mrs. Prances Gourllc Committee,
Mrs. Ed Porter, Mrs. John Porter, Mrs.

f Otto Bartels. Mrs. John Schafer, first,
wediinr ring quilt; firat, . pillow case

, ends. (.These were made by grand-
mother, Mrs. H. Fiedler). Mrs. Win,.
Wilcox, first, Christmas cards; first,
paintings; second, Dresden plate quilt.
Mrs. J. H. Philpott, second, embroid-
ered pillow slips. (Exhibited by Mrs.
Ed Porter). Mrs. John Van Goredr,
first on embroidered pillow slip, cross
stitch centerpiece, crochet bed spread,
Dresden plate quilt, octagon quilt, dif- -
ferent block qualit and embroidered
yoke. .

Mrs. E. A. Guegli,. first on card
table cover and embroidered pillow
cases. Mrs. A. Lelkem, first, log cabin
quilt. Mrs. George Benson, first on

ing of Dr.. A. F. deLespinasse, di
Center and Liberty Phone 0144

Salem, Ore.

bers, firat, second and third. Allenback.
Tomatoes, first. Dungy. Mariglobe toma-
toes, aecond, h. Ditmars; ripe cucumbers,
first, Frank Saaifeld : aecond, Clarence
Marks.. Pinto bean, first, lmer Whig;
kidney bean, second, Abe Boi tick; 'red
Mexican, third. Wing.

Quince, firat, William Forcier; aecond.

rector, Mrs. A. F. deLespinasse,
A. R. Bevens, Orva Barrett and

beets, and first, cabbage. Geo. Gerdes,
second, apples : third, apples. Mrs. A.
E. Buegli, second. Earliest of All po-
tatoes: second, Multnomah potatoes;
first, horse radish : first, kohlrabi. Al-vi- n

llartley, second, eggs. John Schaef-
er; Second, pumpkins. Alfred Loe, sec-
ond. Winter Banana apples : first, Spo-
kane Beauty apples : first. Concord
grades : first, Arkansas Black apples :
first, Pipens appler; first, Delicious
apples ; first, Spitzenberg apples. John
Rheinhart. second, W h i t e Niagara
grapes : first. Twenty Century corn :

first. Beauty Hybreed potatoes. Chas.

Mrs. R. C. Painter, assisted with
the entertainment of the members
of the Salem Lions club and their
wives at the state training school
for hov Thursday : .Ight. Dr. P.
O. Riley, for many years editor of

Alexander, first and second. King ap the Hubbard Enterprise, but now THEHIGH BMWlimples; second. Garnet potatoes: first,
Bartlett pears. Charles Tulare, second. living in Salem, was principal

speaker.Burba nk potatoes. Mrs. E. Parsons,
first, pepper plants ; second, com :

third. Early Rose potatoes. Mrs. A. H. Mr. and Mrs. Julius Utz, tneir
Mier, first, squash: second, pepper daughter, Mrs. Joy Lotus, ana

small grandson left Sunday for Saplant: first, tomatoes: first and third,
cucumbers. Clay Porter, third, toma lem where they will make their
toes. J. H. Maulding, third, pears :

home. They have lived in Hubbardthird, noples.
several years.Large ariety Shown

51 nr. ide Murray, first, Yakima Elimination of the middleman . . will help not only the
farmer but the man who consumes the farmer's productsFuneral is HeldBeauty apples: first. Earliest of All

potatoes: second, cabbage. Roma Ar-m-

titled. Garnet potatoes; third,
golden squash: first, sunflower. Otto
Bartels first. Northern Spy apples ; rorWilliam Wood THEODORE ROOSEVELTfirst. Rome Beauty apples ; second,

apples: first', onions. I

combination display. Mrs. A. H. Mires,
fn-s- t, three quilt blocks. Mrs. Ben
Grath, first, luncheon set. Mrs. C. M.
Janik, first, native wood cane; first,
burnt wood work ; first, smoking stand.
Mrs. Otto Bartels, first, knit center-
piece: first, knit scarf. Mrs. Lou Var-rle- r,

first, crochet scarf ends; third,
Dresden plate quilt Mrs. Ed Porter,
first, embroidered table cover. Mrs.
Willard Benson, first, fancy pillows ;
first, embroidered centerpiece, both
large and small : third, lace and em-
broidered centerpiece ; first,- - Batten-ber- g

pillow top.
Antiques Displayed

Antiques and early American Mrs.
A. E. Hartley, .first, flint 8Ice I. Oscar
Benson, first, reindeer horn; first,
splice rope; first, hour glass. Charles
Alexander, first, old lamp. L. O. Had-le- y,

first, candle moulds; first, stone
grain grinder. Mrs. Otto Bartels, first,
lace handkerchief. Mrs. Willard Ben-
son, first, two stein a

Floral Winners
The setting for the flower show

was an outdoor scene, with moss on
the floor, a foot bridge, Chinese lan-
terns and bird baths. The flowers for
the decorations were furnished by Guy
DcLay, Sllverton high school teacher.'
The judge was June Drake ; the com-
mittee, Miss Geraldine Fry, Mrs. Em-
ma Coberly, Mrs. Oscar Loe.

Awards Joe Matry. first, large bas

Jeyi; first; sorghum; second, parsnisps;
second, 'Italian prunes: first and third. AIRLIE. Oct. 7. Funeral servfilberts. C. V. Murray, ftrsti salsify;

ices were held at the Evangelical
church Friday afternoon for Wil

third, carrots ; second, beets. Maurice
Du"al. first, carrots: second, pump-
kins; first, watermelons; first, soy
beans : second, cantaloupe : second, to
matoes; second, pop com. Chas. JaniK,
second, cucumbers : first, Congo pear

liam Wood who passed away Octo-

ber 2 at his home In Kelso. Wood
made his home here until four
years ago when they moved to
Kelso to be with their son.

third. Bartlett pear : first. Garnet po
tatoes : second. Netted Gem potatoes;
third. Fall Butter pears: first. Italian

William Wood was born in Litprunes: first, second and third, tur
nips: second. . strawberries : first, art! tle Rock, Arkansas, January z,
Chokes: first, spinach. John Tschants,

1848. Surviving are his wiodwthird, cabbage. Lewis Hall, first, pop-
corn : first, walnuts: third, pumpkins; and three children, Mrs. Gertrude
third. Burbank potatoes. Mrs. K. Foote, Weaver of southern Oregon, Les-

ter of Portland and Carl of Kelso,first. Oregon Giant beans. C. J. Towe,
ket hardy asters ; second, Mori tb ret ia second. Mmn. corn. Ray Wallace, first.

also eight grandchildren.Hubbard souaah.
Joveniles agriculture Judge A. B. Services wer econducted by

rYil Committee. M-s- . James Bonner,
Mrs. Olga Terry. M-- s. K. iwrKnurst Rev. Fogg and pallbearers were

Loren Cooper, Jesse McKibbens,Awards Harold Lora". first, pie

second, everlasting pea ; second, cos-
mos. Mrs. Milton Knatif, second, large
basket hardy asters. Mrs. I O. 1 lad-le- y,

second, fern; second, marigold,
, Miss Bertha Loe, firsts on hydrangta,

tea roses, single rose and double rose ;

second, double rose, Mrs. Rosie Knauf,
first, spider' plant. Mrs. Km ma Cober-l- r,

first, large basket mixed flowers.
Mra. Oscar Loe. second, lance basket

ntimnktn. first, carrots. Milton Foote. Steve Tartar, Charles Mendel,
George Williamson and A. J. Turfirst, cabbage : second, n u n o a r a

squash: second, pie pumpkin. Kenneth
Foote. first. Hubbard squash: aecond. ner. Interment was in the Eng
nummkin : second. Banant squash. v

TJnvis, first. Yellow Pent com.mixed flowers: first, carnations: first. lish cemetery by the side of his
son Earl, who died in his earlylow bowl mixed flowers. Mrs. Ed Por-- Schools Judges. Mrs. K. BarKnurst,

. ter. . second, vace mixed flowers. Mrs. teens.Mrsi Will Rue. Mrs. Arthur Heater,
Firs Porter. Mrs. C. J. Towe. teachOtto Bartels, first, cosmos. Mrs. Ira

There can be no more
Important question than the high,
cost of living necessities.

"Recently experts in the agri-
cultural department have figured
that nearly 50 per cent oi the price
for agricultural products paid by
the consumer goes into the pock-- ;
ets, not of the farmer, but of .vari-
ous middlemen...

"It is probable that over half of
what is thus paid to middlemen
is needless, can be saved by wise

er: second. Bridge Creek. M-- s. FlovdI4ran, second, amarllli-- .
- Win on Caraerlrrmds

Canned uoods-JadfWf-- i&a, J. T,
Setajmi'nd. te"rher: third. Mt. Mew,
Mixa Helen Dickerson. teacher.
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TToblitt, Mrs. Francesotrrtey. Com-
mittee, Mrs. Ira iMiuim.'

Awards Mrs. Ira fjoranvf first, lo Buckaroo Association
ganberries: first. peJ e h e s; third. To Elect Officers at TURNER. Oct. 7 Turner com.strawberries: first, mspberrtes; sec
ond, bread and butter Dickies; first,

Meeting on November 5raspberry Jam : first, "sausage. Mrs.
munity club" wlir hold Its first
meeting ot the' season Monday
night, October J14, in the high
school auditorium," with-- Mrs. S.

James Bonner, third, bread and butter
picKels: first, dill - picKles; , secona
beans: first, currant Jelly : first; rho- - MOLALLA, Oct. 7 A meeting

- barb : second, strawberries ; first, M. Endicott presiding, presentingfor Uhe purpose of electing new
peach plumb: second, beet pickles; a mixed program for the evening,officers for the Molalla Bnckeroosecond. Bun tarn com ; first, dew ber-- and also giving plans and namingassociation has been called by F., ries.-E- d Tippner, first.: black berries;
second,, beet: second, raepberries: sec committees for the year.M. Henriksen, president, for No-

vember 5. Only stockholders inond, loganberries; first, wild Mac An advisory committee will be
named with a representative fromberries; third, tomatoes. Mrs. J. H.

. Maulding;, first and second, peas; first.
n are privileged to

each district. The program comvote and hold offices. Present of-

ficers are F. M. Henriksen. presi mittee Is Mrs. Jack Bailes, Mrs.
wild blackberries; third, lspinberrles ;

.: first, corn ; third, peaches ; first, sweet
spiced pickles. Charles Alexander sec- - Jim Versteeg and Arthur Bestva- -dent: Gilbert Harris, Portland.' end. peaeh. plumb jelly : third, pear ter; reception, Mrs. J. E. Whitefirst vice-preside- nt; BradleyMrs. Wa Wilcox, first and second.

head, jr., Mrs. Wallace Riches,apple lelly r firsts on. strawberry Jam, Woodward, Oregon City, second

business methods . . . and can:
therefore be returned to the farmer
and the consumer.

"Everything possible must be
done to eliminate any middleman
whose function does not tend to
increase the cheapness of distr-
ibution...'".

THEODORE ROOSEVELT
at Chicago, Aug. 6. 1912

huckleberry preserves, apricot and Mrs. Walter Miller, Mrs. Goyettevice-preside- nt; E. R. Wallace, sec
pineapple Jelly, mixed Jellies, Barber Barnett. and Eddie Ahrens: 4--Hretary, and George Case, treasur. pole Jelly, unted pears and mint pears building craft club, leaders, W. J.er.second on carrots. Mrs. A. H. Mires,

' second. diB pickles peas ; first. Denhem and Robert Schaefer; re
freshments, Mrs. Mary Ball, Mrs.- beets. Mrs. K. s. forter, firsts' on sai--.

mon. meat loaf, peas and pear butter; Fred Mitchell, Mrs. vester Bones,Stevens-Ring- o Playingsecond, meat t third, corn : third Bart
and Mrs. Fred Schiffer; Junior ae- -lett pears. Mrs. Clay Porter, third.

Takes Honors For Golf tivities. domestic science girls;. mustard pickles : firsts on tomatoes V -highway committee, Hermanand corn, corvams strawDerrtes, peas
" and . carrots d evergreen blackber a -

ries. Forest Wilson, second, peaches: WOODBURN. Oct. 7 Mrs Peets, C. A: Bear Henry Ahrens
and S. A. Riches; publicity. Mrs.
Ora Bear. Mrs. Grace Prather and
Mrs. C. S. Clark; better homes

firsts on grape Jellv, blackberry Jelly
and mutton. Mrs. U O. Hadley. sec-- Sumner Stevens and Mrs. J. Mel-vi- n

"Ringo were . winners" In the. end. raspberry Jam. tomatoes and
two-ba- ll foursome held at thegooseberries ; firsts, . oysters, apricots

and gardens. Miss Helen Peeti;Woodburn Golf club - Thursday.and salmon: third, peach plums.. Mrs.
Ed Wfrt. third, strawberry Jam: first. exchange department. Mrs. BerthaAfter- - play tea was-- served wltnmustard pickles, tomatoes, black rher--

hostesses for the afternoon, Mrs,ry preserves, sour pickles : second,
mustard pickles and - cherries. Mrs.
Henry. DuVaL --first, catsup and can- -

Booth, chairman; cultural drama
club and music chorals; 4-- H club
work, Mrs. S. A. Riches; junior
work. Miss LaVerne Whitehead,

F. G. Evenden, Mrs. W. B. Gill. Safeway idea was developed ; . .
M. L Bean, Division Manager

the same goal your Safeway gro-

cer works for. Td cut down'
l u

Mrs. H. D. Miller and Mrs. H. W' ned beef. Ben Grath, first apple-black-be- rrr

Jelly, carrots, bread and butter Bl adorn; On the committee for and girl scouts, Mra. Oswald Jefthis week are Mrs. H. M. Austin,.
- pickles. Mrs. Nellie Smith, third, strinar for Safeway Stores, 239 Southwaste. To eliminate such mid- -Dorothy Austin. Mrs. George Adoeans : first, pole beans. Mrs. C v
Murray, first. Pears. Mrs. Clifton Had ams and Mrs. Elburn T. Sims.

ferson. " -
; v ;

Bevare Coughs dlemen- - as needlessly boost the . East Salmon Street, Portland,, ley. second, black caps and peach
plumbs: first, tomato preserves. Mrs,
K Foote, first, loaaa and annie jeity; of food. Oregon.costsecond, pear and apricots. Mrs. C J.
Towe, fl'Tts, tomato Juice and black fren cozxnon coldscaps; thirds, raspberries and beans.

Head

That job is to lower retail
prices. That job is also to pay
back to the farmer a larger share

of each retail food dollar. : r.

A grocer --working alone is

helpless to accomplish these
things. He is at the mercy of
middlemen who sell him food.

I 'And it is because your Safe

way grocer-coul- not get far
.with this! job alone tbit he .has

partners to help him. -
--'.- -

Safeway buyers in the farming

Sukiyakl Dinner COLDS

Roosevelt lived
Theodore the people. Three
years after he spoke the words

quoted above, a young grocery-ma- n

set out to pioneer in the
West this idea the elder Roose-

velt urged.

This man, founder of Safeway,
took on the same job your Safe-

way grocer works at today. .

; : What is that job? Its-t-o get ,

fine foods from the farms to mar--

.ket with smaller en ex-"pen- se

. . . by eliminating such

middlemen as da not contribute

Also American Dishes
How get there? - Ton walking
down Commercial street to
Pits fishing market then you
stepping upstairs. . There we
are.

If A. BI. to 2 A. M.

Through me work of this Safe-

way family! money j is saved. So,

your Safeway grocer can ; offer

you good food at prices regular-

ly low. .
V. .j; ;

, And so nearly 80 cents of every
food dollaf you send in his

store can nbw be returned t6 the

Psat Mamtholctsam. In!
' the stoatrils fo reliev
Irritatien and promote

That Hang On
Ko matter how many medicines

you have tried for your cough, chest
cold or bronchial irritation, you can
ret relief now with Creomnlrion.
Eerlous trouble may be brewing andyoa caorjot afford to take sv chaoee
with anythicg less than Creomul
Elan, vhlch goes right to the seat
of the' trouble to aid nature to
sodUm and heal the Inflamed mem-
branes aa the germ-lad- en phlegm
is loosened and expelled. - ;

? Even if other remedies ! have
failed, dont be discouraged,- your
druggist is authortzed to guarantee
Creomulskm and to refund your
money if you are not satisfied with
results from the very first bottle.
Get Creorrml.'flon right now. (Adv.)

- clear treat hiitg. :h

You can asSy pror what your
Safeway grocer can save you. Do

r all your trading at hi store for
Just one month. Keep a record of
what you spend,
j Then compare your monthly
outlay with your toted . food bills
for the previous month. Start this
test tomorrow.,

Safeway
EnHre ad HHsemrJ copTrighl 1935

Safenrar Stores, Inc.

MODERN WOMEN
eelda. nervous strain. eiDoaureor

Lhamood Htad Pills are efieeuira,
districts, expert shippers, ware- - : fanner, to processors; and trans- -teliafataaad stC)ssc Rastai. Bow by

ail druKjrisis far over ioyam. Ask id .
t tt yam. prefer mm alp.ajr i

Uirawet spray, can for the
KZW MSKTKSUIUVI
teluuidy bottle wtskalrvppcr

housemen, home . economists, , porters. TAf is far more than
fo the cheapness of distribution. ; marketmen all work toward producers used to get before theTMS aiAatOHOSBSAKO.

!


